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Associated Tress.
Phoenix, Arizona, Nov. fi. The
guhernatlonal context Is In douht.
Thos. K. Camphell, the republican
candidate for governor, apparently
has n slight lead at this hour.
Carl Haydcn,
demo-cratlc, Is returned to congress. In-- ;
1

dlcatlons are that other democratic
nominee
are elected.

Itop)

v

Associated

Press.

Santa Fe. No. fi.
indicate the
iclurn

nt

Uy

fi.

Scattering
republican
tleket has been elected, With Iur- i ii.olii,
republican candidate for
governor, running behind.

RE-

he

New

Month,

VOTE

1

j
Associated Press,
demoWashington, Nov. 6.
repub- cratic national headquarters
Yoik, Nov.
statc-melicans
have
reversed democratic
Issued this morning said the
control of the house In tho face. senate would he democratic ly at
or Incomplete
u inn late this af
least one and that dual returns
tcrnoon.
show a small margin for a democratic house.
Uy Associated Press.
Returns received by the commitCheyenne, Wyoming, Nov. fi. A tee are said to show definitely the
landslide of the entire republican election of 4i democratic senators,
ticket wan Indicated today, with tho while In the house 21f feats are
possible exception of Mis. Mamie assigned democratic and 2o4 to the
llorfeiHon, candidate for statu su- republicans.
are
The remainder
preme schools.
Wyoming Is esti- In doubt.
ff
'ICl
mated to he dry two to one.

Uy

GOf.
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1 1
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Yrnr,

CLAIMiPUBLICAN TICKET ELECTED

CONTROL OF CON- -

HAVE CONTROL
OF

MICXICO.

ALONG

FRONTjELECTION

85-MI- LE

LINE-U- P

tlf

Associated Press.
Forced to a realization of the
I'upendini: peril caused by succesof
ses by the Mrltlsh southeast
Valenciennes and the French and
Ameilean forces south of Sedan,
Hciiiiany's shattered armleH are In
My .V 'eclated Trcis.
retreat from
the llelglan
I'
t, Nov. ;. Republican rapid
to
Al:ne.
the
frontier
candidates today held their leads
So rapid Is the retirement that rjy Associated Prna.
In returns In Colorado which cop- - It Is
dlfTirult to determine the exNew York. Nov. fi. The New
In the content act
ie in.
contending
of
Ideation
the
Yoik
Times today wired the Assofor t'nlted States senator, and also forces along this T mile front.
ciated
Press that they concede
theenthe state ticket, from return
control of congress.
in
state,
it
more
from
than half the
My Associated Press.
Karly todny
Nov.
York,
New
appeared that Phlpps. republican.
Washington. Nov. fi. - The t'nlted It
n
apparent
not
that
the
m
by
moro
eeted Senator
than States has promised to exert Its
cans
will control congn-wtlB.oon majority, SJioup. republican Influence In behalf of Itumania in
managers of both sides pre-d;'fPiii
governor by more
than 20,000. an elToit to secure
and
Justice
that they would have sub.
The republicans eertei :i routti"-menpolitical territorial rlthts at tho stantial working majorities, butth
The result of the 4th district allied peace conference.
returns showed between 60 and 7S
la undetermined.
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MAY

WIN

.

i
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Denver.

Colo., Nov.
democrat, was elected

Taylor,
from
the
fourth congressional district.
fi.

--

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

US

THE
NATIONAL B AM
OF CARLS BAD
Member of Federal Ileum

I

phi

y

FIRST

ni.

i.i 'I

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Una

BANK
$200,000.00

unreported.
roncreHsioiial distiief
Tin1 line up is in close the scale
mlulit be easily (mind In favor cf

HUNS RETREATING KANSAS GOES

BREAD

I

either party.

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds

REPUBLICAN

ALONG WHOLE

FRONT

SPEAKER CLARK

Associated Press.
State
Topeka. Kansas, Nov.
hi inoeiatic Chairman Murphy, stat-eIN
this iiiurniiij that the democrats
tl
Assoclattd Press.
concede the election of the entire
Pulls, Nov. fi. Official. The
republican ticket with the exception
along the o! Coin:
treat or the
ivs.ii all veis, of the eighth Uy Associated Press.
whole French front confines today,
St. I.ouls, Nov. ;. The
Third
French forces are In contact with
vote has been
district
tabulate
enemy rear
guards.
of
North
and Speaker Clink Is leading fY
beyond Uy Vssociated Puss.
Marie the French passed
l.otin votes,
'With the American Army on the .'pjw oxlmately
Vohatles, wlibh Is 6 miles southto unofficial returns.
refi.
Herman
Nov.
west of the Important railioad Junc- Seilon Ftont.
tion of Vervlns.
sistance against American pressure,
The Italians occupied l.e Tliuel, west of the Meiihe has stiffened
are fly Associated Press.
4
The Hermans
miles southeast of Mont Count. considerably.
Amsterdam, Nov. (i. A (Senium
tin using their aitillery, gas and macrossed
French troop have
left
aimlslice delegation
lleilin
.Untie river on both sides of Itethel. chine guns.
this afternoon for the western
capturing Itarby,
front.
North of the Argonne forest the
French have moved forward, reach- Ily Associated Press.
und
ing the outskirts of I.umetx
Hennany Ily Associated Press.
Nov.
Amsterdam,
I. a Cusslne.
With the Americans on the Sedan
has demanded the withdrawal of
troops
Front, Nov. fi. - American
all Russian representatives to
Washington, Nov. 6. Safe maMerlin dispatches announce today continued their advance
jorities for the republicans In both today. The Herman representatives
the Meuse and liar, niovlnc
houses of congress Is claimed by to Itussla have been recalled, they forward at one place more than
.
the election of a majority In the add.
miles.
iy

.

ALSO

FISH

FRESH
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S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLE S

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone 82

d

LEADING

KAS.

li.-trl-ct.

tier-man-

y,

lr-twe- en

senate and ?30 representatives.

Inter ft ; "thnt'wns left Id
the burying parties thnt followed them

Jinve time to

CALLOUS AMID

SHOP OPENED

As they walked through woods
and fields to get water or supplies, they
Implanted r I lies, bayonets down, In tho
ground
to mnrk the spot of every dead
caiut.nti.u
ivi; it
ofi:m:i ion
Amerlcnn they discovered.
ai.li:y
i.i'miiku
Hut there was no trace nf nervous-ties- s
siioi dm; iti.o( k ivixr ok pf.coh
Grewsomc Sights of Battle Fall
and no evidence of any of tho
Will, Ul
V.XICP, A M ANY.VVOUK, l,lt(.i; Olt SM All,.
to Shake Nerves of
mm worrying or brooding over the
fate of their fallen comrades. The
i:m; oru phomit attention.
Yanks.
rorpses were entirely Impersonal t
thetn and never rattled even the newest recruit.
U.
QUICKLYADAPT THEMSELVES
The doughboys ahowod no backwardness
about appropriating Luger
FONTIl.UTOH AM) 111 I I.Ii:iC.
automatic pistols, tho most priced
isouwnlr to be had, from dead Iloches,
Admiration of French and Brltlih
nor
did they hesitate to pluck off
la Areuaed by Conduct of
helmets from tho patea of
Americana on Dtood
Ilun endnvers.
of France.
nivi: vol got IT?
OMMFIM'IAIj IIOTI'X AT IiOV- Ylth the American Army.The
iMiTo.N com rum:!!
hud It, have you got It?
A
"Ilat you
and atcady ncrvei vt fresh
Yen, I mean the laflucny!"
Amerlcnn troops In recent advance
" Yea, I hne It! Yea, I've not Itl
Contractor U. H. Hamilton la
Ixivlngton
have
your
Kbiddened the hearts of veteran here again from
and
What's the matter with
carpenter
one
opened
shop
has
who
observtMl
his
hnve
nnd
French
Itrltlsh
lens?"
iiy Tin: lioi iiiinoii
Tin:
'Can't you are my head la bust- them, na well aa 111 led with pride their block west of the Fecou Valley
In
m:iv mkxico
Lumber company yards
the
ing,
htati:
own offlcera.
y
Can t you note my fever hluh.
The horror of warfare l more np stone building where It waa form-oilMr.
located.
Hamilton
laat
my
lagging
footyou
aee
Can't
pnrent durltiK nit offensive when an
1
ant informed ttiat tin- cull
turned over to lite owneers
steps?
army
la ndvnncltiK than at any other weekLovlngton
for fruit pit ami nut shell for I'm the sickest, sickest, guy."
at
the Commerlcal hom
during
defensive nctlon tel having completed
reduction to carbon and use an "Thought I'd dodge It with the time; even
his labors
In a retreat. Attacking troops advance eve
In tho
nhsoihaut of poison khsh-down to tho smallest details
Imbell.
over the rnemy'a positions, dotted with The structure la an honor to the
il
nnd matured. Soldier cltlions
And the cawtor nil and such,
inniiufartuio of kas masks, requtr-th- o Staid it way from II the neighbor, dead nnd dying, then dig In nnd fight town, tho owners and to the conbattle front In Furopo, lit not
stairs are sixteen
not among the corpses nnd maimed. Often tractor. Fp
ou cn't dodge
Hut
Flu.
Mooting adequate response.
In a counter-attacthey nre temporaribath and
bedrooms some with
much."
Om million pounds of such pits "Matters not thioiu-equipped
complete
and
oil
ly
toilet
n
yards,
thorn
alnfew
back
end
thrust
or
tiilnt
,
anl hIh'IIm per day Im tlx Immod-lat- i
fl.'g In and fight ngnln, thla time among with the best quality of furniture
requirement. To moot thin
Ulch or poor, or fut or lean.
the bodies of their own fallen com- art squares etc. The first floor
requirement theio must be united Flu has no respect for persons,
modern
contains the lobby with
action by all of "What It's for nnd where It oeme rade.
and
fixtures to be found In the lead-In- u
deeper
advance
When
becomes
their
na. Now U tin opproprluto time
hotels of the city, the Indies'
from,
ii ml the enemy's retreat more general,
ami aeason for such action. Fruits
rest room with toilet, the dining
It far from me to say,
lie
ns In Yon Ilnchm's retirement from the room sample room, two bedrooms
ripen-and nuts for the ycur liu
All I know. It's here ond got me. Mnrno to the Vesle, tin
terrain
Soldier cltlzenH
mid 1:1 u
with bath and toilet, wash room
And It seems to want to stay."
even more ghastly. A wide belt and toilet nnd the kitchen and
here ut nt Inline, think how little "Have I not It! Yes, I've got It,
Ih this service compared
with the
on
trnlght to bed, of country Is Uttered with dead men store room. Tho furnishings
And I'm irolnc
licrvlfo of the sohiii r who III tint When the town'
and Head horses. The advancing nriny, the first floor Is first class from
got Influenia,
kim ussaults nf
contact with tho the tile effect of the lobby to the
fae the, poisoned
A fellow mk'ht na well be dead." eager to maintain
building will be
l.ct u imagine
the
enemy at nil times, has no time to kitchen. The
m. k. P.
faring such assault without
bury c burn these corpses, respec- steam heated from n plant In the
every
IllUxks.
thus nf fording
tively. Tho supporting troops follow- basement
guests.
In oidi't' that one day may le
ho
gap rn.Ms
The
i i,
for
the
comfort
II
ing up the advance guards must ve
given orr hpciiilly to the work
opened ns yet but
not
been
tel
has
and eat among these- grewsome sights. will be under th inannk'ement of
itf ndli'i'tliiK and d lliciing fruit
CierylhitiL- h.n been very quiet
Never Feaied Them.
pitin New Mi'X- aioiind the Cap lor some time.
and nut ln
J. .1. Harper when It begins
Fresh, untried Americans, who had
and ap- - All ol tli" hick (oiks are about
Iro. I do h i li t t l; ii
p lit SAT It AY.
i
not seen the frlghtfiilness of war, aliiiImi nth. will and the Flu has
I v
a
In Its
im:i
sisrr.us'
Ye bad no j though they bad been trulm-.
ii
liniii our r
HAS MIMi
Henry I.ynott of And, Mo. died
ili.itini in tin- ivclulty of the Capk in tllbe ami bud been In the lino In
wr .ill put by Hie Flu
On that dav ina
Is quiet sectors, traversed the ghastly
eierytblnu
last nkht at the Sisters' Sunltar- So
foi III a hni'l,il rllott In cullirt and biokiui.: Ii iLhtn , and evciythiim country like veterans, never turning
following
flu.
of pneumonia
ili Inn rf.-- i o mm'iN
'IMI
t, has i oiiuui'iirril to shine In the a hair ut the slbt of dead, friends Hi has
In the Southwest
.
apprunes, d.il'-.plum
i.'.v '
h.inir old toutr that wc lined
or foes, even when they came upon ror some time, falling victim of
1, ni
which
IIH'ltl all 'iliUS, ind i !' i
from
Flu made us. n Iskt.
thr
such sights as Iteddy farm, llellevim the llo at Clovls.
whatrei' nuts an a ailaldr.
brought
was
about
place
here
he
Mr. Ilnbaiie
dlpin
finished
farm, Clerges, Scringes ot Nobles and
ap-- r
For tl
woik I specially
He
iiko with pneumonia.
be had itilte a Job. lie fcorgy.
slurp,
his
timla.s
peal to t
childini and wouieii of dipped about !mou. That Is some
years old and
was twenty-fou- r
In these places, particularly tho leaves a mother and severnl broand n4u'ft that the bunch ot slurp. There was only
the Stat
I
two mentioned, the bodies of tho thers and sisters at the old home
first
unity and
('omuuinlty :i il row m il but be has lol about
State,
Ouardsmcn were literally In Missouri to which place the
Council theieof oiKunle and
I'rnsslan
:: imi
i
Cii.M.t.and other wild vartaking lo the end ment.
lying In heaps, for these picked troops body vflll be shipped
ret this
that th" people of New Mexico
Mr.
and family of Cur- - bad been told to maintain their night.
may maintain their wonderful ri- ishad. n.irlnu
b.
vIsltliiK relatives strong Hilnt positions until death, nnd
bis
Ry Associated Press.
cotd ot roiitllbutloti to the proso- - In the iliiuitvni of the (lap, und In limit nisos Wiey followed orders.
The
cutlon ol the war.
llerlln. via London, Nov.
return-icountry,
i
bntkiim our the
Tie dead were Iu tho distorted posi- official
in
llerlln
Issued
statement
The A in icau lied Ci ohm oi Kan-I- s
u to Caihbad on Sunday.
Mid
bow
taidlcntod
end
the
tions that
In"The German delegaIt.itlon lliioiiKout the State
l
JiinI part
tlie Jones family come fo them. Those killed In mac- today suys:
an armistice and
i
conclude
to
formed ol this in. ltd
tion
and stil nds ruin' up to their ranch to look hine-gun
pits wore smashed to bits, take up peace negotiations
has left
ready to
ami propel ly ship alter their cittle
Interests lust the effect of band Krcmulcs and bombs
Imagine week, Fiank Jom-sall collect Ions. I.et
us
Paul Jonua and which American advnnco guards had for the western front."
ourselves in the midst of a cloud ('alley
Jom-s- .
They
will brlnK tossed fcn among fliem
after working
Joe Livingston Is out at the
f poisoiiims gu
without a mask more next time.
beIn
getting
flnnks
and
round
their
for n abort time, Inspecting
ranch
for spur to action.
J. M. Hishop wife nnd son nf
and making arrangethe stuff
in w itnf.ss viii:i:i:of. I Kimble county, Tex. came to the hind fbcm.
anlp-ors
ments
winter.
enw
the
for
saw
Occasionally
Gorman
my
hand Cap last aSlurday. They nine tip
dave heicunto hi
r machine gunners sprawled flat
and i'ihimmI the Ciieat Sral of to flic mountain on ncrount of their
K. M. Wlnisfleld nnd V. M. Swion tho ground at the foot of it tree
ilie State of New Mexico to sens health. Their son has
nre Toyuh. Tex., visitors to
sher
be afllxrd
Ween
hone lit the City
mid
so much iu health since after th'VV
shot out of their
City
the
lleautlful today.
of Santa Fe this the lllst day tiny came to lit,- mountain thnt cnmoutbiged positions among Its foli.
I
I
A.
U.
y
probably
permunt-lwill
!IS.
olOctolirr.
locate
age. The motft sickening sights wen
IV. F. I.IMiSi:
Mr. Hinliop is a sheep man where bodies of the enemy hud atISFALl
In Tex.
Attested:
tempted to make stands In ditches or
We hae a unod healthy climate besliln sunken roads and bud been
Antoniii l.uciro,
up here In the
of Slati
mountains for
entllaib machine-gu- n
luring the epidemic of the Spun-is- h trapped by American
(loudly
fire.
The
automatic rlfleH
y
I
jester-lawo never
Fled and Hob lack
Intlucnza
bad a
Tor their iiiiich at
Kermlt. death In a radius of 4 0 miles of had rlrpcd through wholu lines of1
Germans, and Investigation frequently
Mrs. Hob l.ek also returned with Fl
HumCap. Jlmmey
I'aso
.
them. The bo s came In Saturday phreys lt oh north in that rndlua ahowed that every man's body was
Lj
all tho news happen
nnd n pint a fine rain over their but ho died In a training rump In pierced by aeven or eight bullets and
thnt frequently the anine bullet passed
laitM'. the bent they bad bad for Texiia.
ings
that come to your
I,. S. WilKht and his diuiKhter through three or four men.
home months.
Theso
attention
to this office.
Miss Helen, will leave the (lap corpses looked like heaps of rugs or
News was receded bete thla
Thursday
Mo. i discarded uniforms and equipment. m
for
Cbllllcothe.
It will be appreciated
n
of the death of Oscar
where Miss Helen will enter bus- closely did they overlap one another.
for every piece of news
at Queen.
Oscar bad A iness college. Mr.
will
WrUht
No
Trace
Nervouaneta.
of
hard casH of the flue which devel- make u abort visit In Chllllrnthe
will make the paper
oped pneumonia. cuiisIiik hi death and then be will return to the ' Hut, Ocsplte all, the Americana
more interesting for
inarched forward, atoppetl three or
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.
He Sunshine (Sat.
'
you as well as others
four times a day for ntculs, and then
waa tha oldest son nf I,e Middle-to- n
'
made enmp, and slept nt night amid
and waa I A yeara of ase. The Dy Associated Treaa.
Wo want and with your
family baa the sympathy of their
Herlln, via London. Nor. rt. Oer-ma- n 'the horrible, avrroundluge without ever
help will print all
many frlenda here In thla tad hour.
doing more than showing a surprising
official. The Americana
'
advanced acroaa the Meuae preliminary Interest In the matter. If
aouth of Iun undwr violent protec- they aaw a corpse In khaki they looked
van i uc
Two room cot tan, furnlahed or tive Are and penetrated the wooda It over closely to aee If they knew who
and heights on the eaat bank of It was. Only occasionally did, thy
rot- unfurnlahed. Alto
lag. Mrs. Plsbman.
6Noy.7 that river.
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Mid

hU Club Mny Not bv hrhl
State College, N. Mex.

Jim Simpson and wire, of Chalk
ranch, are In town and re- .Mrs. Maude W October 2 8, 1 u 1 3.
port everything out their way do- Lmrg. Uo. Club
ing fine as there Is enough gnu Carlsbad, N. Mex. Leader,
to acrry tsock through the wittier. M) dear Mrs.
Jenkins:
Since dictating my Utter to you
on
the
W. N. Lannlng. woh liven
this morning 1
itceived your
Harroun rami, was an overnight letter ol Octoberhave
2 4, referring to
says
with the
visitor In Carlsbad. He
records which you
There
the exception of scarcity of labor, Is some possibility or sent.
Club
conditions on the farm could not Lncampmeut not beUij State
held.
In
be better.
Ulufr

man-Jenkin-

(OCv La

s,

whclh cuse may we have permission to keep two or thieu or the
records, which you sent, to be used
for demonstration purposes us In-

Walter McUonagltl. of Lovlngton,
left today for his home after several days spent In Catlsbad.

101.

,

3

THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU
THINK OF COAL.

timated

my letter this mornstories
that yeu have
IT. 8. Weather Forecast
are especially luterestiug, ovin
Carlsbad, New Mexico. November that
though
Is not attrac6,' 1918. Tonight generally fair tive, we the binding
would be glad to receive.
Northeast;
except rain or snow
If you
not care to send the
colder East of mountains; Thurs- originals,do copies
will answer our
day generally fair.
purpose Just as well. We like to
keep the very best stories on rile
Miss Sophia Church was here and use
la our tulks us we
the first of the week attending to go about them
You may well
the
state.
Ulrla
to
the
business pertaining
be proud or the covers which you
Work.
War
sent In and of the children who
Texas, made them.
Reports from Midland,
1
regreat to say that due to the
are that the schools were opened lateness
of arrival of exhibits from
churches
tho
Monday
and
last
diUerent counties that- no sewing
Huuday,
club exhibit will be sent to Kansas City. We will return the sew-iti- g
a
raining
are
Those people who
which you sent us Just as soon
howl about the schools, chinches im we learn whether
or not the
closed
being
and picture show
Club Kncumpment
State
will be
If
there
that
Should . remember
In
Id.
We
keeping
ure
sewing
the
perever was l good example of
t::itil that time due to the fact
a
part
of
on
the
sonal selfishness
places that If possible we would like to
!
r
It. These
that
fiom
the
for purchase some pieces
temporarily
have been closed
iiieinlii'is to be used iu tho
your safety, for the safety or your club
way its the records are to be
friends and neighbors, and will be s.ime
used.
Club Kncamo
opened as soon as It Is denied ment If the State
wo
is
held
would
prefer to
of
experience
safe to do so. The
make
tho
selections
theie.
If not,
every
Is
where
towns
that
other
we
would
like
to
pieces
have
the
thing was opened too soon the which you
on
sent
hand
and
if
ana
start
a
second
epedlmlc took
agreeable with the children to purouly necessitated closing again.
In
Any

ing?

TELEPHONE 277 FOR THE

BEST

LUMP

OR

OAKDALE

IS

.

-

chase some of them.
I
hope that such arrangement
On the 19th, 2oth and 21st of l
you. With
satisfactory
with
November, at n conference called best wishes, I
im
a
Anti-SOhio,
the
Columbus
for
Very truly yours,
loon League of America proposes
Chas.
Orchard Smith,
movement
woilu
for
to launch the
State Club Leader.
prohibition. One of the greatest
Is
war
the
developments In this
Wheat may after November Ith
realization on the part of the peo
sold for feeding purposes the
pb of the civilized woil.l thnt "no
leral
Food Administration fur
The Ni'W Mexico
nation llveth unto Itself".
announces.
Lcouomic
being
countries of the world are
In
prevailing
conditions
various
before,
never
as
bioticht toeuther
relaxwarrant
communities
the
morally
politically, economically,
in rules heretofore in force.
ation
moveunity.
Reform
npirlt
and
may now
Wheat
mind,
ments which are to contribute to crack, ormillers
or
sell
wheat
Hour
wheat
Ion
no
the blithest civilization ran
for feeding purposes or lice wheat
ger be limited by national bound or
wheat flour In nmnulaettii ing
ary lines. They must catch the or mixing
without written
missionary spirit of the ago. The nei mission. feed
may
Licensed
suppression of great evils cannot sell wheat for feeding dealers
purposes.
na
single
a
to
longer
confined
be
Any advance in cost iu excess
tlon or n slncle continent. Clviliza of seven or eight cents per dozen
tlon Itself Is not safe so long as of eggs will he oensidered evione or more grent nations harbor dence nf violation of
the rule revils which other countries have stricting prfits to a reasonable
figoutlawed.
ure, announces the Fedeiul Food
New
Mexico.
Admlnlstrutor for
The seven cents margin (preManager F. K. Hubert of the
lllobe Mills is planning for u hea- sents the maximum for stores on
vy resumption of business us soon the rash und curry
no
service
Mi. Hubert plan and eight cents the maximum
as peace Is declared.
Is restricted to about one rourth for stores extending credit und deof hlu normal output for peace livery service. This applies both
times by the fuct that the plas- to fresh and cold storuge eggs.
The practice of using cars for
ter can not be r.u!d except for
strictly nescesary purposes, und the win chouse und vending purposes of
orders for such amounts or plas- perishables will not be popular after are being distributed equally ter the middle of November, the
Administration
announces.
over the trnde, but do not reuch Food
The V. S. Railroad Administrathe proportions necessary to keep
the truck
all the mills running at maximum tion plans to Increase
storage charge for perishables held
output.
From six to twelve are employ- In cars beyond the free period of
hours to fUt.UD per
ed all the time at the ('.lobe Mills, forty-eigand the plant Is being kept In day. The transportation situation
shape for Instant resumption of Is such that using cars for storage purposes needs to be srong-l- y
heavy work, as soon as the
plant
condemned.
are lirted. The
Is now producing about three hunW. A. I'oore came in from his
dred tons per month.
lunch in time ot vote. He has
Cut sweet potatoes at cut prices, been there for the past
several
days looking after his sleep in-- t
at the shed.
crests.
CLAl'PK F. WUK1HT,
I'hone 238.
4Nov3td
Dave McCallaurn came in Tuesday from his ranch In the
e
nays he
voted
before
leaving Queen and that the vote
In that section was light. He left
I IIKIMIKMKKT Till'? ROSWKIX for home this morning.
MONCMLNT CO, AMI CAN It'll.
Sergeant 11111 Collins will not
OF MONU-MINISII ANY KIND
leave
for San Antonio until SatNTS I)i:HIRi:i AT Till IiOW.
urday
night. lie wired la foe an
IOT PRICE WHICH ARK GUAR.
ANTEL1) RY THAT COMPANY. extension of time, on account of
the Illness of hla mother, who was
operated
on
Monday
morning.
Mra. Collins la reported this morning aa resting easily.
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The
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mouth of September
tdightly

SA PETY

uv-ei.i-

the normal

below

TIRST

si:i:

iu tenipeiatine, and fur below in
tact, considerprecipitation. In
ing (lie State as it whole, only

W.

s
of the
noiiual
about
occured. In
the
pi ecipitat Ion
south half of the State the fall was
light and lar b low normal, the
deficiency in manv districts
Mil
ceeding an inch
in a narrow strip iu the lioith cat there
was an excess. Sept. is the sixth
month with ihiniciii pi ieipit.it ioti
large, as a rule,
this year--nbut showing an accumulated
since the It si of the
ear of 'J ok inches. Faiilv general showers occured from the :'.d
to Mh, scattered showeis from the
sth to I .'tli. and thereafter only
occasional widely scattered showers, with many districts skipped
two-third-

P.

MclLVAIN
Foil

INSURANCE

I'llii:, AITO.Mtllill.i: and

--

1IOND3

The local papers ot
Carlsbad
Saturday pi luted an item to the
el feet that It was repoited in the
City Deautiriil that the mriu.nza

ot

had broken out anew In Koswell
and that sixty live new cases had
been reported. It Is our pleasure
to stati' that this Is4 emphatically
not the case und we may sug-- j
gest that some person reading the
papers has confused the ract that
entirely.
have been sixty live deaths
j there
In a general way an excess of with something else. The "flu" w
temeprature occured from the Uio very well In hand now and tho
Grande Valley westward, while u number of new cases
decreases
the daily, tip to this morning there
deficiency occured eastward,
degrees over have
n sixty eight deaths but
latter exceeding
large areas Iu F.ddy. Lea, Chaves, the death rate over this weekQuay, I'nlon und Colfax counties. end as compared with that of last
Warm weather prevailed at the and the one before
hows a de-- I
beginning of the month, ami warm cided decrease.
Nothing
to
is
periods occured thereafter from the open this week, however, and the
11th to Hth and 22ml to 21th. ' stiict precautions are ntlll to bo
while cool periods occured from observed.
Koswell News.
nth to 7th, Kith to 21st. and 2Mb
to 2Mb. The Hth was probabl)
The hheilifs force at Amarillo
the 'warmest day of t'e month, (have uneiitheil an illicit distillery
In the plains rastness south of t,hut
and the 7th or 2Mb the coldest.
crops cl!.
Where showers occured
furnishing another
disapmade good progress, maturing rap- pointment
f,,r
(lie
idly,
practically
but
contlnous tliiist) of the Llano F.stacado.
drouth In ninny southern and eastMi
ern districts cut short the crops
L. II. Huiigato, or Clovls,
and range In those districts, and is iu the city today.
the outlook for winter range Is
poor. Thrashing of smnll
grain
The banks will close every afand
the harvest of beans, cut- ternoon at :i o'clock instead of i,
ting and shocking of corn, cane, as has been the custom heretofore,
fodder crops, and picking of fall commencing tomorrow, Nov. 7,
fruits were general the last of the
month.
Oeo. O'Conner left this morn-In- g
on a business trip to Texas
point.
LOST A Ford rear casing and
tube between town and,rr.
reresidence.
Liberal
ward for Its return lo U. 8.
I
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I
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j

rosy-nose- d

Cul-pepper-

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CI.KANINO. REPAIRING,
Tom Adams, from Artesla, spent
the night In town and lert this
momlnf for hla home.
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And All Work Dnaa la th
TAILORING LINK
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FOE PROPAGANDA
REFUTED

BEING

Pamphlets Tell French People of
America's Ideals and
Promises.
HAVING

BENEFICIAL

WHEN

EFFECT

YOU

DELAY

IN THE MATTER OP TAKING

THAT

Literature Coes Directly to Hornet

m.m

and a Tremendous Influence for
Good It Thus Being Exerted
Distributed In Schools.

LIFE

Dy E. A. BATCHELOR.
IiIchIm, America
past attainment iiml America's definite promises fur the successful proseI,arls.--Aiiicrlc-

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE
PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE
FUTURE?
WON-DERFU-

l

V. M.

A.
ThruiiKli the
of tho
partim-n.f
nillle Instruction of
I'rnnct', It litis l.ccii possible to distribute rjMNkl of iIhm pamphlet In

d.

t

b.os.

large percentage of
tho literature mi distributed has been
tnken directly Int.. the home nnd a
tremendous Inllucm c fur good Ik tints
Itolnjr exerted.
Tho V. M.
A. beenme convinced
mih time ago ttiHt n general
of concrete Infortnntloti regarding thing iiml ii in American would
tx greatly appreciated not only l.y
tin- - French )
!). I. nt would also do
much to promote confidence nnd
between the two nations.
Tin French nre always eager to
hear iiltoiit tlie Fnlted States nnd
never tin of asking questions nl.out
their great nlly country. Much
Ion of t til kind of rnurso hnd
been
irrtid hy Individuals hut,
nil of Hip Atncrrcnn
In
Franco have not h clenr nnd accurate
conception of their own mitlonnl
Ideals nor even
very wide variety
of einct Infortiintloii regarding thols
m

h

POLICY

n's

cution of the war iir being present-fi- l
to i tit Trcndi people in a trench-unt- .
con lining iniiiiiii'r through the
medium of pmiiphlcl prepared iy the
t'ditciitloiml bureau of Hie Am-rn ri

the
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All three of the little folders have
Consequently It was decided Hint
pamphlets giving much Information In the merit of hclnr plain, readily understood Htafeinenfs of facts. No ef.
H Miinll compass would
serve nil exfort Is made to launch Into lofty litcellent pin pose.
Three of those, erary flights.
The writers hnve tried
pamphlets were prepared.
to give definite Information and trust
Cmphahles Idealism.
One, foi tt,. higher crude In the to the readers to form the proper
Illinois or for the colleges, y hy !r. conclusions therefrom.
Refutes Foe Propaganda.
John Krklnc, formerly of ('oluml.lu
Iloyond question this llternture will
iinUeoll.v. heiid of the V. M. i A. have
it hciiepejul effect In offsetting
duciitlnicil dcpni intent. If title Is;
enemy
pr.ipatrMiid i. which In France
The Id- iiN for Which Ainerh u
heen
inking ihe form of sugyes'had
It deals mainly with the
Mauds."
Ini: to Hie French people that Annr
causes Hint Impelled
tlt. fulled leu wns merely a oen and not a
Stnts to enter the uiir. The point prnctlenl
n
one could read tl"
that America In lighting for world III.nfi.iniatl.iii put forth hy the thr-crty nnd iml for any selfish end- Is
pamphlets without knowing that tl.i
emphasized.
S; tes haw accomplished woq
The second folder. "The Help Fnlted
Ingettlng
a huge army to Ftiincc
ders
Uroukht hy America to the Allies." Is
Mislde a venr after ln-of
liy fail llollldny, professor of Atner- war
continuing
and
he?
nieanwhll.'
of!
nt
lean literature
the I'nlvorslty
Kervhe of food, iimmuiiltion and cred
Toledo, iiml ii inenilier of the cdiicii
Its to the ii Icy.
tloniil dcpininicnt of Hie Y. M. C A.
Professor llollldny given fact nnd
fljrurcH to show hnv much the Fulled
States has done to help the allien both
Mnee she herself entered the wnr Hiid
before that time. The pamphlet nN
outlines Hie program that the Amer- Machines
Spread Terror in
ican government ha pledged Itself to
Ranks of Foe.
carry out In the way of furnishing
men mid food, to carry on the war to
victory. 'H Is folder Is for the middle
Armed Car Helps 15 Yanks to Cap.
grades In the schools.
turs 700 Huns In Recent
I. A. I'. Appclhooiu of the faculty
Drlvt.
of the I'ulvcrslty of Knnsns. another
member of the Ited Triangle educn-ilondepartment. Is the author of
With the American Annie. Orenter
the third pamphlet, written In simple laureht dally Hre helng won hy the
' inguage for the pupils of the primary French light tanka
which uro ctHiptr-iHlm-r
I Hides.
Mr. Appellmoni presents inn.
with tho Amerlcnn forces In
erlnl similar to that used hy his
pushing the Hermans hack toward tho
Ilhtue.
Among the many Individual fctits of
the tanks and their drivers which have
come to light, one of the most interest
iitll la that of llrlgadlcr Oilier, who
& CO.
has heen decorated with the cross of'
the Legion of Honor for his work lo a
light tank which enabled IS American
avldlers to capture 700 Gennana.
Several hundred of these tanks led
I
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STSEi

tho

from Ihe
foroxt lu July, which marked
what appears to have heen the turning
counter-offensiv- e

Tillers-Colterel-

point of tho war. They broke through
Ihe enemy' lines, destroying his machine guns, overcoming at mug centers
of resistance ami spreading panic and
(IcinnrallKiitlon In tho Herman ranks.
Where the Infantry was preceded
hy the "chars d'assaut," ns the French
call them, the ndvunce was three miles
u day.
It was these Piime French light tuoka
which preceded the Ainerlcuns In their
iidvnnce upon Juvlgny and Terny on
the
plateau. One of them,
manned hy n lieutenant, killed umru
than
Ocrmnns on tho plateau.
Imminent that have come Into tho
hands of tho French Muff show that
the Hernia ns ure greatly worried hy
the Unlit tanks and are studiously
coaching their men In methods of defense against them.
The light curs have (he advantage
of greater xpeed mid of helng morel
Mislly handled than the heavier tanks.
They require u crew of only two men,
driver mid n gunner, urn! curry ou
one and a half-lucgun nil a innchioe
Sols-son-

Surety

It Is Our
Daily

Task
to consider and solve the

rrintinj problems foreur

cuttomers. end eaoh one

solve gives us Just so
much more experience to
Pplr to the neit one.
This Is whst keeps us
busythis is why we are
best equipped to do your
printing in the way It
should be done. Suppose
you etk us to submit
w--e

I

specimens aad quote
price.
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